
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

. niFFLINTOVVN.
WetfMMMiy. Sept. 20T, .
B. JV SUII .VEIER,

a . SDiroR aid riopKicToa.

Republican National Ticket.
FOB" PRESIUEMT,

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES,
or oiiio.

fOB VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELER,
OF StVi VOBK.

Eepublican Electoral Ticket.
(LECTOBS AT LAEOC.

Benjamin Harris Brewster, Philadelphia.
John F. Challant, Allegheny.

ELECTOBS.
. John Welsh. 14. WillUm Colder.

!. Uonry Disstori. 15. Mile L. Tracv.
3 Christian J. Hoff- - S. W. Starkwea- -

man. i tner.
4. Charles Thomp- - !!7. Daniel J. Morrcll.

Hon June 18. Jeremiah Lvons.
B. Ednin II. Filler. 19. William Ha'v.
b. Joseph W. Bar- - 20. William Cameron

nard. ,21 J. B. Donler.
Bunjamin Sr.iith. 22 Dsni.d O'NeilLt. Jacob K.iahb. 23 William Neeb.

9. John B. Warfe!. 24 Andrew B. Berger
10 Joseph Thorn. 25 Samuel M. Jack-

son.11. Ario Pardee.
12 Lewis Puhe. 20. James Wester--
1! Edward S. Silli man.

man. TV. W. Wilbur.

Republican District Ticket.
r coxc.bess,

T. JI. 91.4 11 OX,
Of Franklin County.

VOB STATE SEX ATE.

JOII.t II t L.SB4CII,
Of Juniata Countv.

Eepublican County Ticket.

FOE ASSEMBLY,

III Gil T. lie A LISTER,
Of Fayette. Towuship.

roa associate jrncEs,
ZOUX Mcl.At G1ILIX,

Or Turbett Township.

I. B. SPA.TOftLE,
Ol Lac k Township.

FOR SHERIFF,

CORSCEirs McCLELbVI!!,
Of Miffiiutown.

FOR REGISTER AXD RECORDER.

KAMl'EL M. SHELLEY,
Of iort Royal.

FOR Jt RT COIJNISSIOS1FR,

ABRAHAM J. .MOIST,
Of Fermanagh Township.

Meeting of County Committee.
The members of the Standing Committee

i me ue;.ui..iean party oi Juniata county J

are reverted to meet id the borough of !

ai nil niiun ii, uu
T1IURSDAT, SEPTEMBER 21, 187C,

to cuiuplt'te a thorough organization for the
eampaigti, in which so mncb that interests
the w hole people Is involved.

W. C. LAIRD, Chairman,

Eepublican County Committee.

Chairman TV. C. Laied, Patterson.
Mifllintnwn Solomon Books, C. B. Horning,

MitHintown P. O
Fcrnwmagri c Sicber, Samuel Thomas,

M:rnmtov.n ! O.
Fayctt lr. 11. Harshtierger, Enoch Sael- -

leiiberger, McAlislerville.
Susquehanna S.G. Dressier, Oriental P.O.

Kuianucl Long, Pioutz's Valley P. O.
Greenwood Harrison Miniiiu.u, Thomas

Rumlierger, Pfontz's Valiey.
Delaware John M. Stutts, Abraham Kurtz,

East Salem.
Thomtsotitown J. M. Nelson, J. A. Hos- -

tctler, Thompsontown.
Monroe Jacob Page, Evendalc; (J. Mettcr- -

liug, Ricbdeld. .

Walker John A. Gallagher, Mexico; XI.

Coldren, Van Wert.
Patlervtn S. B. t'aveny, B. R. Mitchell,

Patterson.
Port Royal T. M. Moor.-- , 11. H. SnyJer,

Port Koyal.
Slvucc Hiil J. D. Howell, Pleasant View,

T. T. Patton, Spruce Hill.
Miltord Wiu. X. Slerrett, David Cunning-

ham, Patterson.
Turbett John G. Hertzler, C. Richards,

Port Koyal.
Lack J. C- - Barns. Peru Mills; Ezra Mont-

gomery, Waterloo.
Black Log Robert Mclntvre, James McKee,

Peru Mills.
Bea'c lr. D L. Allen, Academia, Dan

Kaultnuii, Walnut.
TuKcarora J. E. Laird, McC'oysyille; Tlios.

Morrow, Wuterford.
The ruemb-.- r of the State Central Com-

mittee for Juniata county is John T. Xourse,
Es. of Academia.

McClure's 'Times'-T- h3 Colonel's
Straddler An Example of the
Straddling Article in tbe Case
of Balsbach and Crawford.
One of the best newspapers in the

State is McClure's Timri, aud when the
Colonel ts himself through the
editorial columns, the reading public is
highly enteitaiued, if not always edi-
fied. He is equally at home writing a
criticism, an argument, or writing an
article to straddle a subject.

Last week the Colonel gut off one of
his famous straddlers, which passed
ainons those unused to tbe tricks of
L.a elegaut composition as the essence
of wr.d jt. It was in regard to who
ebMI ok President. The iimrs in tbe
most plau-ibl- rt way went oo to tell that
if this State and that State casts its
vote for Mr. Tilden there can be no
mistake about tthe result ; Tilden shall
be the PresiJeot. If, however, this
and that State cast their votes for
Hayes there can be no mistake; Hayes
shall be tbe President. It was in arti-
cle wonderous'.v wise as a straddler.
For example, to illustrate the Colonel's
position, the reader might say t him-el- f

or his friends about the result of
the election in this the Slat Senatorial
district, that if Juniata county fives
Dr. Crawford '200 majority, and Mifflin
conntv gives Mr. Balsbach 50 majority,
and Perry sonnty gives Mr. Balsbtch
100 majority, Dr. Crawfard will be tbe
Senator. Oi if Juniata county gives
Mr. Balsbach 200 majority, and Mifflin
county gives Dr. Crawford 100 major-

ity, and Perry county gives Dr. Craw-

ford 50 majoritv, Mr. Balsbach must be
the Senator. It wa one nf the Colo-

nel's joke?, but it was not well covered.

Ir is net wonder that the army did
Dot catch Sitting Bull. The officers of
the eommaod had to hive their Bros-s-i

Is carpet and marble ton wash stands,
&c, and ale by the barrel. So it is
now said.

"The fish commissioners of the vari-

ous States will meet at the Maryland
Centennial building, October 5th, and
on the two following davs, the annual
convention of the Fish Cultnnsts'

Eepublican Senatorial Conference
of the 31st District.

Last Thursday tbe Senatorial Con-
ferees of this Senatorial District,- - the
31st, composed of tbe cooaties of Mif-fli- o,

Perry and Juniata, met in Note- -

tine's hotel in Patterson, and nomina-
te Mr. John Balsbach, of Port Royal,
this county, for Senate, on first ballot.
The Conference was organized by elect-
ing David Wilson President and Geo.
II. Iicnch Secretary. The Juniata
cuuuty conferees were John X. Moore,

li. Horning, David Wilson. The
conferees fruui Mifflin county were Geo.
Huffman, J. Howard. Tba Perry
county conferees were J. 17- - Labr,
Geo. H. Ileoch, Philip P. Bossernian.
Although there were only two conferees
present from Mifflin ciuuty, tbey were
allowed to exercise the right to cast
three votes. Perry county presented
no candidate. Mifflin county presented
Mr. W. fl. Bratton. Juutata present- -

ed Mr. John John Balsbach. the first
ballot resulted thus : Balsbach, G ;

Bratton, 3. The Perry county con
ferees Toted for Balsbach. Tbe Mifflin
county conferees voted for their candi-
date. After tbe announcement of tbe
ballo', the nomination was made unani-
mous. A committee, consisting of
Messrs. Wilson, Homing and Labr, was
appointed ou resolutions, and reported
iLe following, w hich was adopted :

R?nlrit That in urioientincr ffij nm nF
John BaLsbach to the voters of this Sena
torial district, we are offering them a "good
man and true" a man in every way worthy
of their confidence a (rood citizen in all the
relations of life not ithout experience in

patriotic in the dark hours of
his country' danger a man of tirst-ra- te

business capacity, with a mind of liberal
and expansive views, and a hand stained
with no lucre filched from the public off-
ers;" and we call upon onr fellow Repub-
licans in the mountains and in the vallevs,

I and in every nook and corner of the dis
trict to rally as one man to his support to
keep charging the enemy along the whole
line, and to persevere in using all lair and
honorable means to secure his election to a
eat in the Senate of this glorious old Com-

monwealth.

Governor's Proclamation.

0OVEBX0E HtRTRASFT BECoMXEXD THE
roPSU OBSKBTAXCE OF SEPTEMBEB 28,
187t, as A STATE HOLIDAY.

The following proclamation was issued
on the 12th inst. :

Pennsylvania, s.s. :
In the name aud by tbe authority cf

the "oniBjonwealtb. of Pennsylvania,
John F. llartranft, Governor of said
Commonwealth,

A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, The United States Centen-
nial Commission has invited the sever-
al States to assist in celebrating the In-

ternational Exposition held in honor
.of the cne hundredth anniversary of

the United States by setting apart a
suitable day for tbe delivery of ad
jjregeg illustrative of the growth and
progress of the original Colonies since
1170, and of their sister States since
their foundation, to the intent that tbe
evidence of the progress of each State
may be placed upon record in the be-

ginning of tbe second century of the
Kepublic.

Now, therefore, I, John F. llartranft,
Governor of Pennsylvania, having set
apart Thursday, the 23 lb day ot Sepl ,
1376, being the one hundredth
anniversary of the adoption in conven
tion of tbe first constituton of tbe State
of Pennsylvania, do hereby recommend
to tbe citizens and authorities of tbe
counties, boroughs, and towns of the
Commonwealth, that the said 28th day
of September, 1876, be held and ob-

served as a State holiday, and that the
municipal and county authorities take
action fcr the public observance of the
day by inviting their peop'e, by proc-
lamation or otherwise as to them shall
seem most proper, to assemble in Phil-

adelphia to take part in the ceremonies
of tbe day ; and 1 do hereby invite all
the citizens of Pennsylvania and their
descendants residing in other sections
of tbe United States, and the citizens
of other States now visiting or residing
in the State, to be present and assist in
making the day a memorable one in the
annals of the Commonwealth.

Given under my hand and the Great
Seal of the State at Harrisburg, the l'2th
day of September, in the year of our
Lord one thonsand, eight hundred and
seventy-gix- , and of the Commonwealth
the one hundred and first.

By the Governor,
J. F. Habtbanft.

M. S. Qcat,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

The authorities are doing everything
in their power to mike Pennsylvania
Day a grand success. The Governor
has issned a proclamation urging that
it be made a general holiday through-
out the State, the Mayer has asked a
suspension of business in the city, the
schools will be closed and altogether
it will be a great festival. Arrange-
ments are being perfected to uiike it
specially interesting at the grounds.
There will be additional music, orations
and a reception by tbe Governor, while
later in the day the grounds and foun-

tains will be illuminated and a fine dis-
play of fireworks will ba given in the
vicinity. Altogether we think we may
safely commend the occasion as one
when it will be wise for our country
visitors to be on band. .YorA Jlmtri-can- .

A young man doesn't shiver half so
much these September itornings, when
the raw tunruing air chills his blood, as
he does long after breakfast when he
goes into the closet and takes down the
suit he wore last winter and tries to
see if there isn't enough of it left to
clean with benzine and patch itself into
passable respectability."

The Democratic State Convention of
New York, on its nomi-
nated Lncins Kobinson for Governor, to
fill the place that Seymour
would not have.

Mobbow B. Lowbt, of Erie, has
lost his mind is insane and has been
placed in tbe Pennsylvania State Lu-

natic Asylum.

News Items.
General B F. Butler has been nominated

for Congress.
Twentv-on- e States will elect Governors

this fall.
Snow has fallen in the California moun-

tains.
The expenses of the Ohio State Fair this

year exceeded the receipts about $'j,o00.
False hair is now m ule to imitate real

hair so closely that it is hardly possible to
tell which is switch.

Pickpockets are said to be numerous
about the Centennial grotmds.

The better class of Philadelphia papers
are denouncing certain kinds of plavs that
have been indulged iu by showmen' in that
city.

News Items.
Huxley pats Niagara Falls at ten thou-

sand years old, and it may be three or four
times that old for all ho or anybody els
living knawa.

On tbe 14th inst. the Sheriff of New Tork
made hi return on the execution in tbe
judgment tor $'j,00O.W'in the civil suit of
Tbe People against William M. Tweed.
The return was "No property to levy upon."

The Philadelphia polic.a came down on
the can-ca- n dancing troupes that bad been
giving entertainments in various parts of
the city, for the amusement of the lewd
population, and tbose who were cUrious to
see the bad side ot the world as well as tbe
good.

A London womrf with t babe in her arras
provoked her hnabamt so mnch that he
threw a knife at her. ft killed the babv.
entering two inchef deep into tbe bead,
The jury acquitted tho father by rendering
a verdict of "Accidental Deitb," and se
verely reprimanded the' mother lor having
exasperated ber husband.

Mrs. Richards, an English woman, 34
vears old, amuses herself in England by
walking 1,00(1 miles in 1,000 hours. She
walks two milea from a quarter before till a
quarter past 2, and so on each successive
two hours, taking rest in the intervals. She
does her mile in fifteen minutes: and al
though she has for nearly two months been'
waiKing in mis way, sne uoes not aispiay
the slightest symtoms of distress.

Hereafter crimiuals will ba executed
privately in Dallas, Texas, iu order to pre-
vent public demoralization.

Three thousand bop pickers recently left
London on one morning tor the bop fields
of Kent.

Wheu a dog barks at night in Japan the
owner is arrested and sentenced to work a
year for the neighbors that were disturbed.
Tbe dog gets on" easier, being simply killed.

They are keeping up their reputation oat
West. Two men gagged the express mes-
senger on a Cull Central train, near Salt
Lake City on Thursday evening, opened the
safe, stolo $1,500 and escaped. For bold-
ness this takes the belt.

The Paris Exhibition or 1878 already
promises to be a great success. It will be
in the heart of Europe's favorite capital ;
all foreign countries have, through their
ambassadors, notified their willingness to
contribute, the Prince of Wales has accept
ed tbe Presidency of tbe English committee,
and other princes are ex(ected to follow
bis example. The construction of the
building has already begun.

A porting judge is of use in more ways
than one. Recorder Hackett,of New York,
added to hi other sound decisions one
upon guns, the other day, which bore
against a prisouei who pleaded that the
shot-gu- with which be had shot some
children, weut off from a blow against the
window sill. The Recorder examined the
gun, declared it impossible, and offered to
let the prisoner try it iu that way against
him with a double charge in it. The jury
was convinced by the judge, as an expert
as well as judicially, and the sentence was a
year' imprisonment.

As the crew of a Footdee fishing boat
were hauling their ucU on board at the fish-
ing ground, about thirty miles off Aberdeen,
iu Scotland, the other day, a large-size- d

whale a "finner" made a rush at a heavily
stocked uet, and swallowed part of it, along
with an immense quantity ot herrings which
were sticking in the meshes. The some-
what indigestible mouthful seemed to make
the whale rather uncomfortable, the mon-
ster looking as if was about to choke ; but
the fishermen in the boat managed to tear
off a hit of the net, atd tbe whale soon dis-
appeared with the rest.

Prof. Blackie in a recent lecture said :
'A wouiir, is naturally as dillerent from a

man as a dower is from a tree. She will be
fitted for the rough and thorny walk of the
masculine proiessmns wnen sne has got a
rough beard, a brazen front, and hard skin,
but not sooner."

Henry Klie and his wife Julia, an
aged German couple committed suicide
in St. Louis last week. They were too
old to earn a livelihood and were un
willing to be a burden to their children
or the community, and affectionately
resorted to suicide together, as they
had previously intimated they should.

A Chattanooga farmer's house was
robbed. INeat morning a stranger call-
ed and raid that he was one of the rob-

bers, and he showed a locket. The
farmer said he valued tbe locket be
cause it bad been worn by a dear child
"Here it is," said the robber, seem-
ingly affected. ''Let me make restitu
tion. Here are $20 for your little
son " He handed the farmer a coun-
terfeit $50 bill, and received $30
change.

- m

Lady Choir Singers- -

Among do set of professional people
are the bard times more painfnly felt
than autoug choir singers, la flush
times as much as $400,000 year was
spent in ibis city fur church music.
Now half that sum would very nearly
cover tie expenses. Still some big
salar.es are paid, Miss Emma Thursby
drawing the largest $3,000, with hotel
expenses paid over Sunday and carriage
hire thrown in. There are a great many
ladies who support themselves and fam-
ilies out of what tbey make at choir-singin- g.

Miss Emma Abbott, be
fore she weut abroad, received $2,500
as leading soprano of Dr. . Cbapin's
church, but $1,500 of tba: was raised
by ber friends in the congregation, the
same who gave her $5,000 to complete
her musical education abroad. There
are lady singers in this city whose
Dames would be unknown in Philadel-
phia, who have first-clas- s reputations in
the musical world of New York, and
who are excellent "cards" in concerts
by "local talent." There is Miue.
Salvotti, who has a voice like a calliope
for power. I don't suppose you ever
hear her name, yet she gets a large sal-

ary as a church singer, besides being a
great attraction at Gilmore's Garden.
Then there is Mnie. llidenti, of St.
Ann's Church, Brooklyn, who bas one
of tbe most delightful and best culti-
vated voices hereabouts. She would
make a reputation equal to Piccolo-niinf- s,

if she would only go upon the
operatic stage. Miss Lasar, of Ply-
mouth Church, is another fine singer.
Her voice is one of the bird-lik- e kind,
and she sings "t'omin' Thro' the Rye"
in a manner that brings down the honse
whenever she appears in concert. Miss
Henrietta Beebce is a choir singer, is a
great friend of Anne Louise Cary, and
has bas naturally caught something of
the style of that gifted artist. Miss
Borie, of Philadelphia, is one of the
best church singers. Mrs. Butman is a
lising choir "star" and has received a
great many flattering compliments on
her voice from musicians. Mme. Gal-lag- er

is one of our standby for orato-
rio singing, and so is Miss Antonia
Ilenne. Miss Henne has a rich con-

tralto voice, and studied with the in-

tention of being an opera singer, bat I
believe she lacked sufficient power or
dramatic ability to succeed in that pro-
fession. Miss Ida Koseberg should be
mentioned among the most popular
singers. Of course there are dozens of
other ladies who sing in church choir's,
but these are the best known and best
paid. They receive from $1,000 to
$3,000 a year. Miss Cary received
$3,000 a moDth in gold and her ex-
penses when she !ang in St. Peters-
burg. Miss Kellogg gets $10,000 a
month and expenses when she sings in
opera on a salary, and more when there
is a salary and per cent., as in English
opera. But such pay ODly comes to
phenomenal voices and after years of
cultivation. .Vcw York paper.
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Tilden It's no use of longer trying
Maine has settled the business. It shows that the old coon is is watchful.
and sits entirely too high to be cudgeled
tion. Ho, cooney ! cooney : you are too

News Items.
The Sioux in Dakota number fortv thou

sand, and occupy forty-tw- o million acres of
land.

The Bishoo of Exeter, who was to be
married in London last month to a cousin
of Lord Harewood, is titty-fo- years old,
bad not hitherto been married, and is twenty-t-

hree years older than the lady.
An Irish Judge said, when addressing a

prisoner, You are to be hanged, and I f

hope it will prove a warning to you."
A man in London has been sent to prison

for a month "without the option of a fine
for cutting off a cat's tail."

Last week some cannibal, or other kiwi of
savage, threw a wad of chewed on a
picture in the French department in Mem
orial Hall at the Centennial Exposition.

Among the txtiibited at the Mont-
gomery county (Md.) centennial the other
ray were the wooden springs from the car-
riage in which General Jackson rodo from
Tennessee to Washington in 1829.

Another ptinful evidence of tho money
market is shown in the tact that Brigham
Young has been obliged to reduce his stuck
of wives to eighteen.

Dead wood City, in the Black Hills, an
infant town of a single summer, has twen-
ty saloons, three hotels, six restaurants,
three drug stores, two hardware stcrvs, five
blacksmith shops, five drr goods stores,
twenty grocery aWirea, ntx doctor), on
dentist, one bath-hous- three Chinese
laundries, and one editor.

Wendell Phillips and Lucy Stone ad-

dressed tne Woman Suffrage Convention at
Boston tbe otlaer day. There were 706 del-
egates present.

A party of 300 good cooks, and oOO
house girls, all English servants, visiting
the Centennial, have been induced to settle
in Richmond, Vs., where ateady employ-i- s

guaranteed.
The health of Count von Moltke is de-

clining. He caught a severe cold, which
turned to innuenza while on the excursion
of the general staff a short time since, lie
is now iu his seventh-sevent- h year.

At the Hartford races a young negro won
considerable applause by imitating the dif-
ferent movements of a horso in trotting,
running, pacing, 4.C., the negro getting
down on his hands and feet to do it. A
whitu man lio tried to do it failed, aud

retired amid shouts of " Take
him to the barn," "Rule him off," ale.

A Ifrave Woman.
We clip this paragraph from the

Plymouth (Eug.) Western Mercury of
August 2G :

"A courageous aud successful attempt
at rescuing tbose who would otherwise
have been drowned was made on ed
nesday morning at the ladies' bathing- -
place and by a lady. 1 wo sisters,
while bathing, slipped off a bank out of
their depth, and the woman in attend-
ance, seeing their danger, called, out to
the only lady present who could swim,
Mrs. Bourne, of Lawrence's Hotel.
Mrs Bourne, though fully dressed and
about to leave, instantly rushed in and
brought one of the young ladies safely
to shore. But being so burdened by
ber clothes, now saturated, she felt as
if ber own life would be endangered if
she ventured in for tbe second time ;

nevertheless, knowing that no one else
was there who could save, she sgaic
plunged in and succeeded in saving tbe
second lady. The exertion and alarm
rendered Mrs. Bourne very unwell for
tbe day. We hope that she will have,
as she so well merits, the honor of a
medal from the Humane Society accord-
ed for her noble aot. A letter bas

addressed to tbe secretary in Lon-
don on tbe subject. It seems that there
is a Humane Society's branch here,
but no secretary. Captain Puckford
having resigned, so that no one seems
to have authority to act in such a ease.
It is to be hoped that in this large
maritime town same gentleman will
soon be found willing and able to un-

dertake that office."
Mr. II. Bourne, the husband of tbe toabove brave lady, is now in our city,

No. 639 Arch street, and a correspond-
ent says he feels very proud of ber.
w bo would not Such a wife is worth
having. Forney's Press, Sept. 15.

Surrounded by Women. J.
A despatch from Pottsville, last

Thursday, says : The recent suspension
of the Miners' Trust Company Bank,
with liabilities of a million and a half
of dollars, is beginning to be keenly felt
by those depositors who for years have
been iu tbe babit of withdrawing certain
sums on the approach of winter, suffi
cient to belp tbem through the slack
time. To-da- y the president of the sus
pended bank. Jacob Huntzinirer. was
surrounded by crowd of women, who
became so demonstrative that it was
necessary to call tbe police. This even-
ing tbe directors made an assignment,
and appointed H. C. Russell and 8. H.
Madden assignees.

to bag that game. Tbe election in
out,

paper

relics

been

down in the coming November elec
h gb, high for me, me.

Ir a child's digestion become impaired
and the gastric juice become weakened or
defective in qnality by overeating or bad
food, the w hole alimeutary canal becomes
clogged up and filthy, and furnishes nests
for such worius as will breed there. In this
weakened conditon of the system, they
cannct te destroyed by the process of di-

gestion, and hence great harm comes
from tbem. Now, it is an interesting fact
that fresh, ripe fruit is th best preventive
or this state of things- - Dr. Benjamin Rush

pointed this out a hundred year ago. He
made a series of exieriiuents on earth
worms, which he regarded as more nearly
allied to those that infest bowtls of chil-
dren than any other with a view to test
their power of retaining life under the
inBuences of various saltances that
might be used as worm medicine. The
results prov.-- that worms olteu lived long-
er in thosii substance known as poisonous
than in of the most harmless ai tides
of food. For instance, in watery solutions
of opium they lived eleven minutes; in in-

fusion of pink root, thirty-thre- e miuiile ;
in claret wine, ten minute ; but in thejnice
of red cherries, they died in six minutes ;

black cherries, in five minutes ; red cur-
rents, in three minutes; gooseberries in
lour minutes ; whortleberries, in seven
minutes; and raspberries, iu five luiuutes.
From these experiments Dr. Rush argued
that fresh, ripe fruits, of which children
are very fond, are the most ipeedy and

poisons tor worms. In practice this
theory had proved to be correct. Ciaci'a-a- ti

Gazette.

Xcw Advertite.mtnts.

peclal Notice.
THIRTY DAYS alter date the Duplicate

Perry County Mutual Kire In-

surance Company, now in the hands of G.
W. Smith, will be placed in the hands of
their attorney for collection. All who de-
sire to avail themselves ot the opirtunity
to pay their assessments to the unot rsigned
r.nd thereby aave costs, ran do so on Satur
day of every week nntil the expiration of
the tu days, at his place ot residence in
Mittlintown. In case of unavoidable ab-
sence on his part, the Looks will be left at
tbe Post Ofhve in Milliintown in the posses-
sion of a person competent to discharge the
necessarv business arisihg in the case.

i. W. SMITH.
Sept. 18, 187G.

ReglNter' Notice.
"JVOTICEis hereby given that the

following named persons have tl:ed
their Administrators', Executors' and (inar-dia- n

accounts in the Regi.-ter- 's Oflice of
Juniata county, and the same will te pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance at
the Court House in Mifiliotown, on Tues-
day, October 10, 1JS70 :

1. Tho account of Wesley W. Watts,
Guardian of Barbara Leister, now Barbara
Young.

2. The account of James and Sarah Brat-
ton, Administrators of the estate of Thomas
McCammon, late of Beala township, dee'd.

8. The first and partial account of Sam-
uel Stine, Jr., and Uenry Stine, Executor
of Samuel Stine, Sr., late of Fermanagh
township, decease!.

4. The account of Ludwig Scbra.ler and
Adam Wolfgang, Administrators of Adam
Wolfgang, Ute ol Fermanagh twp , dee'd.

6. The scconnt of B. P. Clark, Adminis-
trator of James Harris, late ol Beale town-
ship, deceased.

J. T. METLIX, Register.
Reoisteb's Orricr, i

Milliintown, Sept 11, 187. ,

Executrix's Xotlce.
Estate of Sttvart Turbett, deetate.1.

"VI.niEREAS Letters Testamentary on
V f the estate of Stewart Turbett, late of

Turbett township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to the (aid estate are reqnes:ed to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will please 'present them properly
authenticated Tor suttlrmeut, to

MRS. AMELIA TURBETT,
Sept 6, 1876. Airrur.

Administrator's Hotlce.
Estalt of Sylvester C. f'rey, deceased.

WHEREAS Letters of Administration
of Svlvester C. Kr..v

late of Delaware township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are reouesti--

niako immediate payment, and those
navuig claims wiu please present them
without delay to

JOSEPn LONG, Jdm'r.
August 30, 1876.

Prothonotarj'a Xotlce.
TTOTICE is hereby given that the account

v of Samuel McMeen. Committee of John
Jordan Riddle, has been filed in the Pro- -
thonotary'a office of Juniata county, and
the same will be presented for confirmation
and allowance, at the Court House in Mif--
Ointown, on H ednesday, September 26th,
1876.

JACOB BEIDLER, Prothonotarv.
Aug 9, 1876.

"Vr WOOD

m PUMPS is!
SUkl? i! ''d, "" '' .on "1 nJiiki, nr,nraa.

T2S UTiT ' "l""1 "Ik M. ro.il.lt..
CG. BIATCHLEY, Maauf r, 506 Commerce

Sentinel and Republican $1.50 a yeai

-

New Adteriisement.

Diseases, like rivers,- spring from small
causes The roaring river may not be
easily.diverted from its corrrse, nor tbe ne-

glected disease from its destructive work.
Taken in time, disease, which is merely an
interrupted function, may be averted by the
use of Piatnre's remedy,

TARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT.

It combines tbe medicinal properties of the
best mineral waters in tbe world.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

(MO A DAY at home Agents wanted.
(bill Outfit and terms free. TKIL klA'.,
Augusta, Maine.

WEHTKRIf I.ANDS.
HOWESTEtnS.

If you want reliable information, where and
how to get a cheap FAR.tl, or govern-
ment lloniewtead, fee. send your ad-

dress to S. J. G1L.MURE, Land Commis-
sioner, Lawrence, Kansas, and receive
gratis a copy of "The Kansas Pacific Home-
stead."

rr 1- - d77 ' "'It to Agents. Samples
JpODlUip FREE. V. O. YICKEKY,
Augusta, Maiue.

tfiOfl per day at home. Terms free.$5 Address Geo. Stissos &. Co.,
Portland, Me.

LAND FOR SALE.
sfjfl .inn ACRES OF FARMINU
UUULFU AND TIMBER LANDS;
near the great Kanawha River, in Putnam
County, West Virginia, in quantities to suit
purchasers. Soil good, water pure and
abundant, timber excellent ; churches,
schools and mills convenient ; title perfect.
Price $ to 8 per acre. Terms accommo-
dating. Send lor full description to J. L.
Mi LEA5, Wiufield, Putnam county, West
Virginia.

ADVERTISING
hr RELIGIOUS AND AGRICULTURAL
WEEKLIES HALF-PRIC- Send Tor Cat-

alogue pn tho LIST PLAN. For informa-

tion, address
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 41 Park Row,

NEW YORK.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Conrt of Jnniata county, the under-igne- d.

Administrator of the estate of John
Smoker, deceased, Late of the township of
Spruce Hill, and county aforesaid, will offer
at public sale, on the premises, at 'i o'clock
P.M., on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1876,
tho following tract of land, late the prop-
erty of said decedent :

No. 1. A tract of farm land iu said town-
ship, adjoining lands of Joseph Yoder on
the south, Jacob Dclancy on the west, Mrs.
1 bompson and Dr. Graham on the north,
and Tiiomaa Stewart on the east, containing
about HO .4crei, more or less, having
thereon erected a good

LAEGE FEAME HOUSE,
wilh Out kitchen, New Frame Bank Barn,
together with two Wagon Shells, Out
Stabling and ofhv-- r buildings. There are
two Welis of good water on the promises,
one at the house, the oth.T at the barn.
Tho farm is well supplied with g.xxl Fruit
of ail kinds. This iaiid is located in one of
the best valleys in the coui.ty, is of tine
quality of soil, well fenced, and in close
proximity to public schools and churches.

No. 2 A tract of WOODLAND in same
township, adjoining lands of Joseph Yoder,
Jacob Delancy, Jesse Rice, Samuel Whar-
ton, and others, containing 50 Acre,more or less. This land is well set with
thrifty Chestnut, Rock Oak, and other val-

uable timber, is easily accessible, and not
tar distant from the farm.

TERMS OK SALE Ten per cent, of the
purchase money to b--J laid cash ; fifteen per
cent, when the sale is continued by ther. . .i - , .vuun; one-iuir- ti oi me purchase money to
be paid at the death of Mary B., wile of said
decedent, the interest thereof to be isi'id to
her annually ; and tbe balance in three equal
instalments, payable April 1, l76, April I,
1878, and April 1, 187J. interest to begin on
all payments April 1, 1877, and together
wilh the principal to be secured by judg-
ment bond ana mortgage.

If the Woodland is sold separately from
the Farm, bail w ill be required ol the pur-
chaser for its price.

DAVID HERTZLER,
Administrator of Johu Smoker, dee'd.

Aug. 2i, 1876.

EXA.MI.VITIOXS.
THE Examinations of Teachers for the

School Districts of Juniata
county, will lie held as follows:

Special Examinations Saturdavs, Sept.
lo, Sept. 23 aud Oct. 7.

No Certificates will be endorsed.
No applicants will be examined priratrly.
Applicants must Ik examined in the Dis-

trict wherein they expect to be employed.
Teachers are expected to take an Educa-

tional Journal aud atteud Teachers' Inst-
itute.

Examinations will begin promptly at 3
o'clock.

It is hoped that Director will be present
to observe the qualifications of the teachers
thty employ.

JOHN M. UARMAN,
Aug. 1, 1876. Co. Supt.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloulT,)

DEALERS IN

CrKAIX,

COAll,

1.1 31 U I It,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SAlr, &.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin-tow- n

or Port Royal.
We are prepared to lurnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.

BUYERS 4. KENNEDY.

ATTENTION.
J. F. JACOBS,

DEALEB IX

Farming Machinery and Agricultural Im-
plements, such as

Corn Planters, Corn Workers,
GRAIX SEPARATORS,

CLOVER SEED SEP.11L1T0RS,
Horse Powers from One toTcn Horse

Power,

Jlgriculiura, Portable, and Stationary
oieam engines,

FODDER CUTTERS, FODDER CRUSH-
ERS, CORN S HELLERS,

Cider Mills, nay Forks, Hay Rakes, Grain
",u"- - farming mac Innerv and imple-
ments of every description. Address

J. T. JACOBS,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

Xeiv Advertisements- -

TO ALL.
DR. SWAYNE,

Discoverer and Compounder of the
THE

DR. SWAYStl'9
CompflUd Syrup of Wild Cherry

and other valuable preparations, entered

upon his professional career with the impor-

tant advantage of a regular Medical Educa-

tion in one of the oldest andbest schools :n

Philadelphia, and, perhai. In the world.
He si.bseqiienilv served a faithful term ol
practice in tlie Phiiadelphia Dispensary, and

lor many rear attended ! l"
In these institutions he enjoyed tho

most ample opportunities of obtaining an

Insight into disease in all their varied
forms, a well as lor ascertaining the best
methods of their treatment. In oflering,
therefore, to the people of the United States
ihe fruit of his extensive professional ex-

perience- in t be medical compounds as the
best results of his skill and observation, he
feels that he is but proffering a boon to
every family throughout the laud, resting,
as be doea, conridoutly, iu the merits aud
efficacious virtues ol the remedies he here-

with commends. The vast amount of testi-
mony from ail parts of tle world ha proven
mDK. S WAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CHERRY" the most efficacious
remedy known, and it is admitted by our
most eminent physicians, and all who have
witnessed its wonderful healing propwrti.
The WILD CHERRY, in all age of the
world, and in all countries Where it is known,
bas been justly celebrated Tor Its wonderful
medicinal qualities, but it great potter to
cure some of the worst aud most distressing
diseases among us, was never fully ascer-

tained until the experiments of that skillful
physician, Dr. Swaync, had demonstrated
it adaptation, in combination with Pine Tar
and equally valuable vegetable ingredients,
which, chemically eon.bined, renders its ac-

tion tenfold n.oro certain and beneficial in
curing all diseases of the throat, breast and
limes. UK. SWAYNF.'S WILD CHKRKY
COMPOUND strikes at the root of tho dis- -
oast by punlyingjthe W.-- xl, restoring the

-- r..l i. I n.t--- t. liilihw action, invig
orating the nervous and shattered constitu -

tion. It does so without prostrating or
weakeniog the body in any way. It cures,
not only Ihe lungs al liver, but every or-

gan dependent upon a wasted or impover-
ished state of tbe blood.

A REMARKABLE Cl'RE
was that of Edward II. Haiuson, Engineer
at George SWeeney'a Pottery, 1,334 Kkige
Avenue, Philadelphia. He had a violent
cough, night sweats, ore throat, great

j weakness, spit at different times a pint of
blood, gave up all hope of recovery .
Through tbe use of "Dr. S Wayne's Wild
Cherry Syrup" became a sound, hearty nun,
and remains so to this day, although over
twenty years have elapsed since he was
cured.

(XT' We are permitted to refer to the
gentlemen who have experienced

great benefit, and used "Dr. S Wayne's Com-

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry" iu their fam-
ily for many years :

Samuel G. Scoit (firm of Jacob Reigel k.
Co., Drv Goods, No. 333 Market street,
Philadelphia.)

Elwood T. Piisey (formerly firm of Wise,
Pusey i-- Wise, N. E. corner of Fifth and
Market? stret Is, Philadelphia.)

Robert Uulchiuson, No. 2A"1 Spring
Garden .

John J. Lytic, Dry Goods Merchant, cor-
ner Seventh and bpring Garden streets,
Philadelphia.

John 1). livers, Founder, Coates street,
above Twenty-secon- Philadelphia.

And thousands of others filial every sec-
tion of the habitable globe.- -

PRICE SI ; 6 BOTTLES FCTi1?.
lf not sold by your druggist or store

keeper we will lorn anl halt a dozen to' any
address, Ireighi paid, on ruceipt of tbe
price. Prepared onlv bv

DK. S WAYNE i SON,
330 NORTH SIXTH STKfcET, PHILA-

DELPHIA, PA.
Sold by all promiuent druggists.

ITCUISG PIIaES
are generally preceded by a moisture like
perspiration, distressing itching, as though
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum, particularly at night, when undress-
ing, or in bed, after getting warm. ll

in summer as well as in winter, ot ten-lim-

shows itself around the private parts,
and is not confined to males only, bat it is
quite as treqm-n- t that '.females are sorely
all! ie ted, particuly iu times of pregnancy,
extending into the vagina, proving distres-sin- ir

almost fin. iuiu.n i.t nH it..
ance. Cases i.r long standing, pronounced
incurable, have been permanently cured bv.
simply applying

SWAYXE'S O I ST ME XT.
HERE IS THE PUO-F-:

Dr. Swayne Is. Son : Enclosed please find
one dollar lor two boxes of your Ointment
tor Itching Piles. These are for some of
my Iriends who are altlictetl with tl.ia dis- -
tressing complaint. The box you sent me a
year ago, used about one-ha- lt of if, and 1

urn glad, yes, 1 am proud to say it tuadc a
-.- .I.-. ...im. I : . .1: i i.t i. .Y. vm.v. i ..ii... it. citL.ni Simula iw

kolJlMi n.r.m.k....! i.,.i. ....i i i.k
..I-

-
in- - L....I v.... , ..i.!;.!.

think proper.
DAVID GROSSNICKLE.

Laidesburg, Frederick Co., Mil, . . .

"'"'any cunterlcitingannoying complaint, or Tetter, or any crusty,
scaly, itchy skin disease, go to your drug-
gist and get a bos cf SwAirsi's All-Hcal-i-

OrxTaEST. It will surely cure yon.
Price 6 cents a box. Three boxes $1.23,
6 boxes $2.50. Sent by mail to any address
ou receipt of the price. Prepared only by

DR. S WAYNE i SON,
330 Aorth Slx.tli .Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sold bv all Pbomi.vi.it Dbcgoists.

HAVE XDU Tffl) IT ?

Life, "London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."G rowth, "London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."

Beauty "London Hair Color Restorer."
"Loudon Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."for the "London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."

HAIR. "London Hair Color Restorer.'
KtKP TOra BEAD ASD BAIB HEALTHY.

LONDON HAIR RESTORER.
1 It will restore gray hair to its original

color.
2 It will thicken thin hair ; cause a new

growth.
2 ft will resrm-- .l fiu.ni--il imui.An.- - ;..
1 It will remoVM all i.iri.lriirr n.i lr..l.:lM.llltl9.
5 It will make the hair soft, glossy aud

ncxibui.
6 It will preserve the original color to old

age.
7 It will prevent the hair from falling off.
8 It will cure all diseases of the seal Ti

lt restores both the luxuriance and color
ol the hair, and i as harmless as water .
Premature blanching or fading of the hair
is greatly to be regretted, and that every-
body wants to Be bean til ul is proof enough
that it is wine and right to try to be so, by
every proper means ; but there is nothing
hiore important to this end than beautiful
hair. Now to prevent the failing of the
natural coloring matter in it, or
the roots or the hair to growth again, noth-
ing has ever been introduced to the Ameri-
can people that equals tho

L0XD0X HAIR COLOR RESTORER
Dr. Dalton, of Philadelphia, savs of it :The London Hair Color Restorer" is usedvery extensively- - anions r..- -- - o "j iwivuia mmfriends as well as by myself. I therefore

..vui Apenence.
75 CTS. ria BOTTLE ; SIX DOTTLE to.

Sent by Expres, to any address, on receiptof the price. Arlrlm. .11 i ...- n toiZlZHJZ' M? ?.0 Sixth street,
. a -- , oie rroprictors.

Sold by all Druggists.
may21-- ly

Kew Ailverttementg.

MARK THESE FACTS!
Tbe Testimony or the wu0je

HOLLOWAY'oiXTMQfi

Bad Lfgs, Bad Breasts, Sore. M4 r.
Alt, description of,ores are rea,

by the proper and diligent use of
tiniable Dreraration. T n... ."uxv
uau it ts u piasienng the td?P, tie,
wound toget
ikin unite, a boggy diseased con.i nog

" ' - Ul Wh .,tenflurv in a lew davs. T1m nnl
successful treatment.

-
as imiic tjlauonal

i.
,

is to reduce the inH animation in 4
'tail

.h.r
Ihe wound and to soothe the i,;,!,. "
parts by raL-bift- in plenty tr theOiat
as salt is forced hito meaU This
Ihe malignant hnincrs to be drained ce,l:,'
the hard, swollen, aird discolored
round about the wound, sore, o nicer"
when these humors arc removed, ffsj
themselves will soon hoal ; warm bread
water poultice applied oer the isj?l
parts, alter the Ointment hss
nibbed in, will soothe and aoiten the!?
and greatly assist tbe cure. There i, j?
scription of ulcer, sore and swelliR. wJt
need not be named here, attendant upon ii
lollies of yonth, and tor which thi Oint
ment is urgently recommended at ,
eign remedy. In curing such puin
sores it never fails to restore the systeiMh
a healthy state if the Pills be ujj
ing lo the printed instructions.

Diphtheria, l leerated Sor? Throat, uScarlet and other Fevers.

Any of the above diseases mav be cured
by well rubbing the Ointment three tin, ,
day into the chest, throat anil Berk of th
patient; it will soon penetrate and gh ia.
mediate relief. Medicir-- taken by the
mouth must operate npon the h.J ,'TjfB
ere its influence can be felt in any io(
part, whereas the Ointment will do it vm
at once. W hoever tries the unguent a tj
above manner for the diseases nanie4 or
any similar o isomers tit, tttea
and throat, will find themselves relievof

i
" charm. All sufferers from these mo

'plaints snou.d envelop? ihe throat at H- -

time in a large breal and Water wmlti...
alter tbe Ointment has been wdlrs.tsy.lm'
it will greally assist the cure ot the timw
and chest. To allay the fever and lenri
tlie inflammation, eight or ten Pi!U stuni,)
be taken night and morning. Thewuhimt
will produce perspiration, the grand
tial in all cases of fuvers, sore throats, or
where there might be an oppression of th

chest, either from asthma or other causrj.

Piles, Fistulas Strictures.
The above class of complaints will bei.

moved by nightly fomen'ing the parts
warm water, and then by most vifectuiit
rubbing in the Ointment. Persons suifemr
from these direful complaints should not
lose a moment in arresting Iheir prugrr,
It should be understood that it is nt ssS
cient lucreiv to smear tbe Owitmcnt o ti
atlectcd parts, but it must Is; ire!! rn!M
for a considerable time two or three times

a day, that it may be tikvn infer the systen,
whence it will remove any hidden sore w
wound as effectually as though pa!)ui w

tlie eye. I here again or cad and water pout
tices, af ter the rubbing in of the Ointment,
will do great service. This is the onlr ,.jr
treatment for females, c-- - , cancer in

the stomach, or here there mav be a ft- -

eral bearing down.

Indiscretions of Youth ; Sores aud Tims.
Blotches, as also swellings, can, with ce-

rtainty, be radically enred if the Ointment
be used freely, and the Pilis taken wii
and morning, a recommended in tbe prin-
ted instructions. hen treated in any uuwt
way tiiey only drv up in one place to kejt
out in another; whereas this Ointment ;;!

i remove the humor from the system, ii
leave the patient a vigorous and beakhr
being. It n il! require time with the use oi

the i;!s to insure a Listing cure

DropMral Swelling. Paralysis, anil Mil
Joints.

Although t?lo above complaints iliif.f
widely in iheir origin and nature, yet fin-

al! require local treatment. Many of ti.

worst cases, of such diseases, will yield;
a comparatively hnrt space of time wtta
this Ointment is diligently rubbed into rtr
pa; ts affected, even after everv other nit-j-

.1 l.i u..t. n. .l ..i;.. .....

Pills should be t.ikeli according to tif
directions accompanying euch box.

Both the Ointment and Pilli snnnU ie -

is tie falluurint; rj.-- r
Bad Leg., fjont.
Bad Breasts, lilandular Sweliirrs
Burns, Lumnagtf,

"nlonS Piles,
I f.e oschetoes Ulienuiatis

Sand-Flie- . at. i
Coco-bi- Sore Nij pies,

.sore Tuioats.
Chilblains, ;kin Discasi
Chapped Hands, iScurvv
Corns (soft), 'ore Head,

i Cancers. Tumors,
Contractu! and Still I'h ers,

i Joints, Woiind
Elephantiasis, Yaws,
Fistulas,

' tAlTIOSI-No- ne are genuine UT.I.S.

' thv """nature of J. Havixh K, as agent tor

the United States, surrounds each tcl of

I ills ami Ointment. A handsome rewari
w ill be given to any one rend. ring sites in

forii.iitiitn j a....- - . n ,W.. . I...-..;.- .. . .J
I aua. a. .11 ii, iiji- - . i

icims or vending the same, knowing tka
to be spurious.

Sold at the Manfartory of prf.sof
IIollowat & o., ew ork, and bv 1!! r-
espectable Druggist and Dealers in
throughout tne civilized world, iofobJl
- cents, b cens, and $1 each.

CThere is considerable saving bv tai;:
tne larger sizes.

N. B Directions for the gui.l.w! "
patients in every disorder are athxrd
each pot. pril 2'i,"7ti-lj- es

E. F. Konkel's Bitter Wins of tea
This truly valuable tonic has been s

tested by all classes of the coamz-nit-y

tVat it is deemed indispensable m
tonic medicine. It costs but little, pnririei

the b'ood aDd gives tone to the tairs
renovates the system and prolongs

should have it.
For the cure of Weak Stomach', Sew

Debility, Indigestion, Diseases of the Sto-

mach, and tor all case requiring 1 tonic.

This wine includes the most aerve'
and efficient Salt ot Iron we e

of Magnetic Oxide combined
most energetic of vegetable tonics Ve'e

Peruvian Bark.
Do you want something to strengthen
Do you want a good appetite I
Do you want to get rid of nervousnesif
Do you want energy I
Do yon want to sleep well t
Do you want to build up your constit-

ution ?

Do you want to feel well J ,
Do you want a brisk and vigorous frai3'
If yon do trv KunkePs Bitter Wit

Iron. I only ask a trial of this vilto

tonics !

Beware of counterfeits, as Knt.kersBUKt

AYine of Iron is the only sure and eifett"
remedy in the known world for the pen
nent cure or Dyspepsia and
there are a number ot imitations otlVrri

the public, 1 would caution the conua""'-t-

purchase none hut the genuine '"cr'
manufactured by E. F. Kui.kel. d

his stamp on the cork or every bottle- - J'
very fact that others ar? artcniptinj to in

tate this valuable remedy, proves
and speaks volumes in its lavor. G

genuine. E. F. Kunkel's.
Tape Worm Removed .11 'ire- -

Head and all complete in two honrs V
tee till head passes. Seat, rm nu , ,

"Se3
North Ninth St., Philadelphia, i'- -

Pinlor circular. For removing seat. .

Stomach Worms, call on your druggi"
ask tor a bottle of Kunkel's Worm
price $1. It never fails. Common
teaches if Tape Worm be removed, all o"
worms can be readily destroyed.

Iarge stock of ready made clothing ol

a .tv I... for men
1 .. , ...

. j .h,. noWwins, nais, cap, ooois - -

ftu'nishing goods in endless variety t "
at Samuel Strayer's, in ratiersou.

".,": " J ,uuenn" w,u party or parties the im--!

1

r.lB.

a

w

t


